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The hilltop home of gun-show
promoter Harry Lamplugh in the
wooded central Pennsylvania
town of Wellsboro was raided by
several agents of the Bureau of
Alcohol, Tbbacco and Firearms
last May.

The encounter was a nightmare
out of a Gestapo handbook, say Mr.
Lamplugh and his wife, Theresa:
Agents waved automatic weapons
in their faces, damaged their prop
erty, took medical and family rec
ords, seized guns and S2,000 in
cash, and even caused the death of
pets.

In court papers, the federal gov
ernment has called the charges of
harassment and brutality "outra
geous and utterly false."

But no one in the Lamplugh

^Mr. Lamplugh, a 51-year-old t
Army veteran, was a licensed gun \
dealer but gave up his license to
promotegunshows heldby groups i
such as the LionsClub, the Amer- :
lean Cancer Society, the Marine
Corps League and the American
Legion. , .

He denied committing any
crime to warrant the search and
seizures. "Common sense will teu
you if they had somethingon me,
they wouldhavefiled charges ong
ago to shut me up," Mr. Lamplugh
^On May 25, he said, his family
was visited by the full wrath of a
powerful and angry group offed
eral agents.

"The first thing I saw was a guy
runningacross the yardwitha ma
chine gunpointed at my son. It he
would have tripped, hewould l^w
killedhim," Mr Lamplugh said. i
had a guy put a machine gun, an
MP-5. in my face and tell me to
shut up. ... 1 asked if he had a
warrant, and he emphasized with
his gun and his mouth thatI better
shut up or else."

Over the next eight hours
agents thrashed about the family
home, at onepoint pausing tohave
a"pizza party," Mr. Lamplugh said.

Private mail was opened and
read food was taken and eaten,
and a hole was burned in the Mr-
pet by an agent's casually dis
carded cigarette, according to a
brief filed in the couple's lawsuit
to regain their property.

Mr. Lamplugh is a cancer pa
tient.Powerful prescription drugs
were strewn on the floor, givii^
family pets a fatal snack, hesaid.
And a female ATF agem kicked a
kitten, then stomped it to deatn,
the family said.

The federal government denies
the killing of the pets and other
harassment. Ina countemotionto
the Lamplugh suit. Assistant US.
Attorney Wayne RSamuelson Mid,
"The search was conducted m a

i low-key, orderly and professional
1 manner."
1 But a veterinarian has con-
I firmed that the day ofthe search

on the case, and other organiza
tions are telling their members

beginning torankwith such
casesas the ATF andFBIraidson
the'Branch Davidian compound
near Waco, Tfexas, in 1993, wh^h
left 96sect members and fourAlt
agents dead, and the Randall
Weaver caseinIdaho, which began
as a minor weapons case and
endedwitha federalagent and the
wrife and son of the white sep
aratist dead.

The Lamplughcase has become
another raUying point in a growing
protest over what gun groups say
are unconstitutional assaults on
their rights. . , .

In an interview, Mr. Lamplugh
saidthe federal agentswere"ona
fishing expedition."

He thinks ATF was searching
for records ofpeople who sellguns
through the 40shows he promotes
in theEastern United States each
year and for the names of the
70.000 members oftheBorderline
GunCollectorsAssociation, which
his family runs."Theywantme to
be a rat anddo their dirty work;
he said."I want nopart of it.'

Another motive hinted at m
court papers filed bythefamily m
an effort to get property back is
political retaliation against Mr.
Lamplugh for setting up gun
shows at which "cruel and per
sonal" criticism oftheClinton ad
ministration and ATF is ex
changed.

"As part of the freedom to as
semble, associate and exercise
free speech,it is notuncommon to
see prominently displayed posters

and other media scorning and
ridiculing political figures^ and
executive-branch officials, the
Lamplugh court brief says.

"Ata typicalgun show you wiU
hearthings like 'The president has
committedcowardiceand treason
forprotesting againstAmerica on
foreign shores,'" Mr. Lamplugh

family has been charged with a
crime. And ATF doesn't dispute
that at least $18,000 of the Lamp-
lughs' property was seized and
listed for forfeiture and that per
sonal documents have not been re
turned.

The couple and their attorney,
Robert Sanders, have been unsuc
cessful in trying to open a court
affidavit justifying the search and
describing why the Lamplughs
were being investigated. With fed
eral income taxes due Monday, the-
Lamplughs have not regained any
business records.

Their story is achieving the sta
tus of underground classic among
gun owners, pro-gun groups and
other anti-ATF organizations. The
National Rifle Association's Ginny
Simone has prepared a videotape
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theLamplughs brought him a kit
ten that had suffered blunt-force
trauma and soon died.

"Either this couple who loved
animals killed their own kitten or
someone else did that day, said
Mr Sanders, the Lamplughs at
torney , . . „

Most of the weapons seized by
federal agents were well-known
models of hunting rifles and shot
guns made by companies such as
Winchester, Marlin and Reming
ton. Theyalsotook a few pistols—
commemorative World War I and
World War II Colt .4Ss.

The U.S. Attorneys Office for
central Pennsylvania refused to
discuss the case this week, saying
the raid was part of an ongomg
investigation.

In a briefing paper on the case
yesterday, ATF inWashington said.
"As a convicted felon, Mr. Lan)P"
lugh is prohibited from lawfully
possessingfirearms."

Mr. Lamplugh denied he is a
convicted felon.

"I made a diligent search,"Mr.
Sanders said. "I had an attorney '
search, and a private investigator
who isa former ATF agent search,
and I can find no record that Mr.
Lamplugh was convicted of a tei-
ony."

ATF refused to specify or
produce records of any felony
charges against Mr. Lamplugh. in
courtpapers, Mr. Samuelson said,
"Thespecific alleged criminal vio
lations were expressly made
knownto Mr Sanders."

Mr.Sanders said he was toldhis
client was being investigatedas a
former felon who illegally owned
guns and engaged in gun dealmg
without a license. Mr. Lamplugh
said he has notsoldguns sincevol
untarily giving up a gun sellers
license a couple of years ago.

The covemment ran an ad in
USA Tbday to sell the $18,000
worth of guns taken from Mr.

I Lamplugh's privatecollection. He |
1 was not informed but happened to

see thead.lb prevent the sale, he
had to post a bond equal to the

1 guns' value.


